Effect of five dietary antimutagens on the genotoxicity of six mutagens in the microscreen prophage-induction assay.
Dietary antimutagens have been studied extensively in the last two decades, using mainly bacterial and mammalian cells. These studies have shown that certain dietary antimutagens, acting individually or as mixtures, are useful in counteracting the effects of certain mutagens and/or carcinogens to which humans are commonly exposed. However, there are some inconsistencies among publications using different bioassays. The general purpose of the research presented here was to conduct a comparative study of the antigenotoxic activity of five dietary antimutagens against six mutagens, using three rather different short-term tests: the Microscreen prophage-induction assay, the Tradescantia micronucleus test, and the Salmonella/mammalian microsome test. In this study I report the results with the Microscreen prophage-induction assay. The antimutagens selected were chlorophyllin, beta-carotene, and vitamins A, C, and E. The mutagens selected were 2-aminoanthracene, benzo[a]pyrene, 2-nitrofluorene, toxaphene, dichlorvos, and nitrofen. The results show that chlorophyllin and beta-carotene inhibited the genotoxicity of all six mutagens; vitamin E inhibited all except dichlorvos; and vitamins C and A inhibited 2-aminoanthracene, benzo[a]pyrene, 2-nitrofluorene, and nitrofen.